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THE ONLY PLACE YOU CAN READ THE MOST IMPORTANT NEWS
COVERING EASTLAND 

IN THE WORLD
COUNTY

• ALL THE NEWS ABOUT YOU. YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR FRIENDS)

By H.V.O.
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Harder You Hit & Hustle, 

Tbe Blacker Your Shirt Gets

EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 26, 1962 HKU fe li**

Meet
led

You’ve trot to be a "hitter”  
to get a black shirt.

And u fter one week o f  work
outs, only two Mavericks have 
earned the coveted honor.

Coach Millard Glass reported 
after the week o f  two-a-day 
•trills, the Move are well on 
their way to learning the 
things they need to know to 
make a good ball club.

Tommy Beck a id  Stanley 
Underwood earned themselves 
black jerseys, and Bay Ed- 
wards and Jimmy Moylan were 
being conaidered for blacktop*.

The shirts are not perman
ent though, the roach said, and 
whe l the wearers let dow n on 
their ’’hitting hard” , they Iom* 
them.

And such is the rase with 
one o f  the winners. One may 
be bark in a white shirt Mon
day.

Kntliusiom among the boys 
has been good and they’ve 
drawn good sideline crowds 
every practice session at the 
workout field, below High 
School Hill.

A few  o f  th($ aspirants have 
decided that they didn’t want 
to sacrifice enough. Coach 
Glasa said, to become good 
athletics, and have dropped 
out, but may come back for 
more :ext week.

Injuries have been relative
ly few.

Mike Jones suffered n brok
en hand, Manuel Herrcru got 
his nrse injured again and 
blisters and aching muscles 
were beginning to heal and 
return to normal at weeks end.

Hurling a skull session Thurs
day, (Haas took each key posi
tion man a 'd  pointed out in
dividual assets which could be 
turned into game-winning 
qualities.

Assistant He neon Moody has 
been hehxhg Glass with the

Reading Contest
U iited  Fund reading com 

petition among local high 
school students is scheduled to 
ha repeated this year, word 
has i t

And as lost year, the rewards 
for the winners will again be 
something, in deed, to strive 
for.

Fund directors are expected 
to meet soon for fi ul drive 
planning.

offensive attacks and Harold j 
I’ lice has been hammering at | 
defensive techniques.

All in all, it’s been a busy 
week for the Mavericks, and 
as everyone strai s, groans 
and hustles, trying for a covet- 
**<l black shirt, they’ve just 
about all derided their head- 
roarh s name is <isheading.

There’s nothing ‘ glass’* 
about him, and that’s the way 
they seem to line it.

Psst!

Is Yours 
An Alias?

If you are usi g a legally 
assumed name and plan to 
continue to do so, you 're go 
ing to have to re-register it.

And too, if you’re using a 
legally registered alias, chances 
are you’d better check on that 
too.

County Clerk Johison Smith 
has announced that in accord
ance with new state statues, 
all registered, assumed names 
become null and void on the 
last doy o f  this year.

Purpose o f  the re-registering 
ir because the books are filled 
with registrations and many o f  ] 
them are for persons who are 
not even living.

So the legislature acted to 
clear the book* and start over.

The same w »» done with 
rattle brands several year* ago, 
it is reported.

You have until. December 
31st to re-register your assum
ed name, or alias, with the 
County Clerk’s o ffice. Fee i*

I f  you don't re-file your 
preferred alias— somebody else 
may be useing it next year, you 
know.

Tour Date Set
The annual Eastland County 

Pecan Tour has been set for 
Friday, September 21st, Ben 
McKi .niie, Pecan Growers As
sociation secretary, announced 
this week.

Detail* o f  the event are to 
be announced soon.

200 Eat Farm Bureau Barbecue i 
And Learn 'All About the Bees' f
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WRANGLER BELLES CAPTAIN—Mary Jo Butler, 
Rising Star, has been named captain of the Wrang
ler Belles drill team at Cisco Junior College. The 
team will add interest at the halftime of the home 
football and basketball gumes with precision march
ing routines.

Three Eastland Girls Are 
Members of GC Drill Team

Three girls from Eastland The 50 member drill team 
will be members o f the Wrung- performs at home football and 
ler Belles drill team at Cisco 
Junior College, Eris Ritchie, 
director, announced.

Members from Eastland are 
Jo Ann Morren, Route three;
Kay Poe o f  604 S. Daugherty; 
and Judy McMillen o f  305 S.
Daugherty.

CONTRACT SIGNED

Old Gty Had lo Be Razed By 
Big Spring Man for Salvage
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Eastland’* 49-year-old city 
boll building continues to be 
the center o f  controversy, in 
even what appear* to be its 
last days.

The City Commission con
demned the building, declared 
it unsafe, and took steps to 
move into a different building.

They bought the Me Grew 
M otor Co. building on S. Sea
man St. and it ia now in the 
process o f  being refurnished 
for  the city ’a use.

Naturally, the question came 
up: ’ ’What to do with the old 
building?”

Since it was considered un
safe, the only logical thing, 
reaaeied the Commissioners, 
was to have it tom  down and 
convert the site, at the com er 
o f  West Commerce, and S. 
Daughtery St. into a vacant 
lot.

How- to dispose o f  it?
Well, first o ffers  weren’t 

encouraging. O ie  man offered 
to tear it down and clean the 
lot for $9,000 and the mater
ials. The Commission didn’t 
want to be on the paying e id  
o f  any such deal.

Commissioner Milton Fullen 
recommended a man from 
Big Spring, whom he thought 
might be interested.

C o ta c tc d , the man agreed 
to tear the building down and 
clear the lot for  Just the mat
erials. This was more to the 
City Father’s liking.

However, before the deal 
wa* signed into a contract, a 
furthe:- development thickeied 
the plot..

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hollis 
o f  Rising Star became i iter- 
eated in the old building.

During an interview this 
week, they reported their en 
try into the matter.

Mrs. Hollis said that she 
called Mayor Virgil Sea be my 
Jr. Sunday (A ug. 13th) to see 
if they could buy the building 
fo r  salvage. She Mid the M ay

or told her that the city want
ed to get as much out o f  it as 
possible a id  suggested that she 
call City Manager Jimmy 
Young.

This she did, she reimrts, and 
Young told her that he would 
call the Mayor and see if  the 
contract was signed with the 
Big Spring man, and for  the 
Hollis’es to meet with the 
Commissioners at their regular 
meets lg  Monday night.

' We came to the meeting,”  
the County native couple said, 
’ ’but nobody came but a Mr. 
Don Pierson, who identified 
himself a* a commissioner. He 
told us we could give him our 
bid and he would present it to 
the Council.”

‘ We left our bid with Mr. 
Pierson for  $250, with the 
understanding that if after 
figuring the building, we de
cided we could give more, we 
would call and tell him,”  Mr. 
Hollis said.

Wednesday we called Mr. 
Pierson and raised the bid to 
$500 and he said he would

present it to the City Mana
ger," she said.

"Later that same day.”  sht 
continued, ’ ’we called Mr. 
Young to find out what they 
had decided about the building 
and he said that he and the 
Mayor had about decided to let 
Mr. Jack Brown (the man from 
Big Spring) have the buildiig 
to raze for  the salvage. The 
city manager said they were 
morally obligated to the man.

’ ’W e decided that they were 
afraid we couldn’t oay cash 
for the building so we had our 
finance company representat
ive, Mr. J. A. Fuller o f  Brown- 
wood, call Mr. Young and give 
him our recommendations and 
Mr. Young told Mr. Fuller that 
they had decided to let Mr. 
Brown have the building,”  she 
said.

We would have provided 
bond and insurance had we got 
the c o  .tract for the demoli
tion” , she said, ’ ’and we gave 
as our references Mr. Z, L. 
H uff and City Manager

(Continued on Pago 4)

basketball games, specializing in 
precision marching routines. 
The Belles perform with the 
Wrangler hand, which provides 
music during shows.

Heading the agenda o f  acti
vities this year will be a trip to 
many o f  the West Texas high 
schools. Also, the drill team is 
slated to perform at parades 
and other activities throughout 
the year.

The Belles will perform  un
der the leadership o f  Mary Jo 
Butler, captain. Other feature 
performers include two twirlers, 
Jackie Givens of Knox City, 
and Carol Needham o f  Cross 
Plains.

Established in 1960, t h 6 
Wrangler Belles had a mem
bership o f 24, dropping to 22 
the second year. Current mem
bership totals 46, with at least 
50 expected when the fall sem
ester begins, Ritchie said.

Referendum 
On W heat 
Set Thursday

Approximately 200 Eastland 
County Furm Bureau members 
and guests ate tlieir fill o f  bar
becue and ull the trimmings in 
Eastland City I’urk Friday 
night, and hears! “ all about the 
bees.”

I)r. Rupert N. Richardson, 
president emeritus o f Hardin-

Siimmons L’ niversity and not 
ed historian talked to the Bu
reau members in their own lan
guage.

Stating that be himself is a 
farmer, he said he didn’t farm 
for a bobby either— no one can 
afford to farm for a hobby 
anymore.

Olden School Opening 
Set September 4th

Enrollment is expected to 
be only slightly less tha 1 last 
year when Olden public schools 
open Tuesday, September 4th,
Supt. Travis Hilliard announc
ed this week.

The school full schedule will f ' divide 
begin that day. Registration 
will be held i - the morning and 
classes will get underway in 
the afternoon.#

Hum* a will run and lunch 
will be served.

Two new teachers have been 
employed.

Hillery Motsi ger o f  Abil
ene has been named principal,

and Mrs. Hetty Jo Cooper, who 
has taught in the Kastland 
system for the past few years, 
will be* a new addition to the 
elementary teaching >taff.

Summer repairs at the school
the repainting o f  all

Vacation 
Nears End

Hugh Brown To 
Teach Science 
A t Archer City

j
•ch. n -  n •• L
nto hl« v-H  f

Brown, agriculture 
at Eastland High

Eastland Public Schools and 
the 35-member staff are ready 
for the annual march back to 
claxse*.

Student* from  second throu
gh eighth grades will register 
Friday from 8 a.m. until noon.

Second through fifth grad
er* will register at the elemen
tary building* and sixth throu
gh eighth grader*, at the Junior . 
Hig School.

First graders a n d  high j 
schoolers have already regist
ered.

A fter a brief pause for the 
last holiday o f  the summer, 
(Labor Day) “ books will be 
taken up”  in earnest on Tues
day, September 4th.

Eight teachers have been ad
ded to the staff to fill vacanc
ies and supplement the program.

Negro students will be at
tending the white schools for 
the first time. The old Douglas 
school has been closed.

Buses will run Tuesday and 
lunches will be served in the 
lunch room.

Hugh
teacher
School for the past six years, 
will be in Archer City, Tex., 

I this week where he has accept
ed the porition o f science 
teacher i i the Archer City 
schools.

Mrs. Brown and their three 
children will join him there 
after her job  terminates Aug
ust 81. Mrs. Brown was em
ployed with the State De|»ort- 
ment o f  Public W elfare in 
Eastland.

The Brown family had made 
their home in Eastla id at 600 
S. Bassett for the past six 
years.

Standing atop one o f  the pie 
nir tables, in a relaxed manne 
for  which he it famous, Dy 
Richardson told t h e  farmer 
“ We are a minority” , and the: 
warned that the more “ assis 
tance we accept, the more con 
trols we are going to get.”

Tim e, have changed, be point 
ed out, and today farmer*, ot 
farm connected interests, con
trol only about one-quarter o! 
the total vote, and he lauded 
the Farm Bureau for it* con
servative stands and support of 
the farm families’ interest.

He cited France a* a country 
where fanner* h-ve been "con 
trolled”  completely.

Finishing what lie called *>'* 
"two-m inute”  sue. 
ardson launched int 
known, at least to e\ercn"e 
has ever been nsnriated with 
H-SU, "b e e "  talk.

It begins with -  h ~—  
of hi* old hound, "R ing” , back 
when the doctor w'* - 8* ■ 
living on a “ way ou t" farm in 
nearby Stephens County.

The bee talk is gives e - - ’’  
semester as a rh"uet talk. *pd 
has become a* traditional *s the 
“ six white horses”  at Hardln- 
Simmons.

The narrative, in the histor
ian's particular style o f  slm” - 
gaited, well-cho»en word* tell 
o f Ring’ s “ listless w->of”  and 
his treeing a bee tree.

Dr. Richardson called R l" -  - 
-bu t”  dob— be was a *m*ir—l 
dog, but he chased r-bbit*. He 
was a coon dog, but he wa* 
just as likely to take o f f  after 
a cricket.

The find o f  the bee tree 
caused the then-budding educa
tor (he later was principal ** 
Cisco for  a year) to become 
deeply interested in the lives 

(Continued en Pane 4)
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Labor Day 
Pro-Am Golf 
A t Lone Cedar

An 18-hole Labor Day Pro- 
Am golfing event will get un
der way at Lo i e Cedar
Country Club Monday, Sept
ember 3rd, at 10 a.m.

Entrance fee will be $3 and 
ladies are invited to partici
pate, Bruce Pipkin, chairman 
has announced.

L u ich  wall be served.
Dr. Ted Nicksick and Bill 

Codings are committeemen.

Jbhn Schoolfield Accepts 
Wichita Falls Scout Post

: (

Voting for the 1963 Wheat 
Referendum will be held 
Thursday in the Eastland 
County ASCS O ffice from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m., a ccord i’.g to 
an announcement made by 
County O ffice Manager Em
mett Powell.

Farmers w'ho will harvest 
more than 15 acres o f  1963 
crop o f  wheat as grain and

__ their wives will be elegible to
John i vote in the August 30th refer- 

e idum.
Purpose o f  the voting is the 

decision as to whether market
ing quotas will apply for the 
1963 crops.

All farmers and their wives 
are urged to vote during this 
referendum.

■ ■ H a
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ef: F
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Scouters Plan 
Meeting In 
Eastland Monday

Den mothers, cubmasters, 
scoutmasters, explorer advis
ors and commissioners are in
vited to attend the monthly 
Scouter Roundtable meeting to 
be held Monday night in East- 
land. The meeting will be held 
in the Texas Electric Service 
conference room at 7:30 p.m.

James Horn, roundtable dir
ector, said that the September 
program for each phase o f  
scouting will be planned during 
the meeting.

John B. Schoolfield has re
signed as Noreast District 
Scout Executive o f  the Com
anche Trail Council and has 
accepted a Scouting post in 
Wichita Falls.

The executive board o f  the 
local Council annou iced that 
Schoolfield will be leaving on 
September 1st to assume dut
ies as executive o f  the North
west Texas Area Council

Operating out o f  Eastland, 
where he has lived since July 
15, 1961, Schoolfield, a native 
o f  !*nmt>a, has overseen Scout- 
i g activities in the three and 
one-half counties that make up 
the Noreast District, which in
cludes Ranger, Eastland and 
Cisco.

In announcing his tra isfer, 
the executive board noted hie 
accomplishments here which 
have been keynoted by a net 
gain ii both Scouting units and 
participating boys.

In addition to his full-time 
Scouting work. Schoolfield has 

been active in civic affairs 
and he and his family have 
been active in their church. 
He is a member o f  the Liois 
Club and the Jaycees in East- 
land.

The new position will entale 
coordination o f  Scout activit
ies in about one-third o f  the 
city o f  Wichita FYzlla.

A replacement fo r  the loca’ 
scout positio i is expected to 
to tie made in the near future.

John, his wife, Martha and 
one-year-old son, Trey, have 
lived at 301 S. Osiklawn in 
Eastland. They will be moving 
Thursday.

Frank Sayre, district chair- 
ma , expressed regret that 
Schoolfield is leaving this area 
where he has accomplished so 
much, but ‘ I am gratified,”  
he said, "that John has been 
rewarded with the advance
ment which the Wichita Falls 
position will a fford  him.”

JOHN SCHOOLFIELD
. . . laave* Council

Tuesday Meets
The Eastland Jaycees are 

meeting each Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Texas Electric Ser
vice Co. assembly room.

Preside it Bill Crocker said 
that weekly meetings are nec
essary from now until Peanut I 
Bowl time— Sept. 23th.

Now Showing A t 
The MAJESTIC

IN EASTLAND

HATARI
FREE PASSES

To Those W he 
Name. Sal 
Am ong Tha

Find
Faaa

Their
T ype

CLASSIFIEDS!

Jaycees Considering Lake Site Development
The Eastla id Jaycees may } 

take on a year-round project 
that would provide a giant, 
new recreation area for the 
public at Lake Leon.

Tentative approval has been i 
given by the Water Board for j 
the club to develop a plot o f  
la :d at the lake for puhMc j 
recreational purposes.

The club is now in the pro
cess o f  outlining development 
which they would undertake, 
and will make their proposal 
fo r  the 36 acres o f land be

ing considered o i  the north 
shore o f  the lake.

If the Board approves the 
club's proposal, work will be
gin immediately after the Sept. 
19th Peanut Bowl on develop
ment o f  the area.

The area is fenced on two 
sides, bordered on one side by 
a finger o f  lake a id is near 
the present public picnicing 
area.

An old county road now runs 
from  the Farm-to-Market high
way and is in fairly good re

pair, it is repaired, which Rfta 
vide* adequate access to til*
area.

First projects probably 
would include clean ig  • ( land, 
construction a f picnic facili
ties ami proriding refuse re
ceptacles.

One idea being considered 
is the locating at the site a f  
a herd o f  stock, probably sheep 
or goats and possibly Lo >gham  
steeri, far clearing 
asid as attraction*.
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Old C ity-
(C o'tinued From Page One)

Clary, both o f Brownwood.”  
Asked how much a nerson 

might get for the salvage from 
the old building, Mr. Hollis 
estimated that there are prob
ably some $4,000 worth of 
brick alone.

Manager You g said the 
contract with Mr. Brown was

signed Wednesday morning, 
and that the commission had 
agreed to accept his terms at a 
special called meeting about 
three weeks ago.

Asked if he did ’t think ad
vertsing for hid« mieht have 
aliviated the confusion con- 
cerning the old buildmg. 
Young said he didn’t think 
bids were necessary i l this 
case.

The agreement calls for

Kokomo 
News

Mr. and Mrs. J. ( ar iw-iy 
Charles and Kathryn, Mrs. W. 
N. Stephen and Ml. and Mrs. 
John I. ..ter were among the 
156 per nns attending the Nor
ris reunion held at the Abilene 
State Park Frida , Saturday 
anil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hend
ricks and Mrs. W. A O’ Neal o f 
Gorman lisited in Breckenridge 
list Wednesday night with Mrs. 
O’Neal’ s >i-ter, Mr. and Mis. 
I). I>. Oi l. Mr O ’Ne il le- 
mained in Breckenridge to ac
company Mrs. Oray to Ahilcne 
f r a '  -it wit’’  their mother, 
Mis. Fannie Maude Freeman,

SHOT SHELL PRICE
Symbol GAUGE Drama SL.1R#<

Prica
Sale

Price

SX12 12 G». Super X i u  !3.50 2.93

SX16H 16 Ga. Super X t ’s 3.75 2.73

SX2t* 20 Ga. Super X t 3.05 2.59
SX413 410 8”  Super X % 2.75 2.39

XP12H 12 Ga. Xpert 3 1 2.95 2.59

XP1RH 16 Ga. Xpert 2 % 1 S, 2.75 2.39

XP20H 20 Ga. Xpert 2 *a 1 2.65 2.29

CAME BAGS — CLEANING SUPPLIES 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GUN

BRUCE PIPKIN S SPORT 
CENTER

EASTLAND

Brow to tear d wn the build
ing and level the lot to an 
agmed-upon p'an.

Work is underway at the 
M (. nr Building wheie net- 
itions are being built, windows 
removed, and ge eral repairs 
being mide.

M'lt >n Pay is-doing the car- 
n r.t r work, N< hie Squires 
the roofing work and Harvey 
Bn-ham, the electric work.

Young said he hones that 
the city cin  be inove-l into 
its new quarters by Oct. 1st.

1 who is seriously ill 
1 home there.

Sylvia Hendricks nrcom pini- 
'•d Uinta Harrison and her par- 

| ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Fid Harri- 
j son, o f Gorman to Amarillo on 

Friday to visit with Mrs. Harri- 
son’s ' ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Broudt a n d four children. 
Tney also visited other parts o f 
the Panhandle and returned 

| home Tuesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Buel Bryan 

spent the weekend in Odessa 
visiting with t'-rir children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Bryan a ii d 
Fllisabelh Ann and Miss Linda 
Bryan.

Rev. Bud May o f  Mangum 
filled the pulpit ■ t the Ko'tomo 
Baptist Church on Sunda y mor
ning and Sunday night in the 
absence o f  Rev. Bryan.

Mr. and Mis. John W. Hen
derson had visitors t is week- 

, end.
Mrs. W. F. Bryant visited 

with her sister, Mrs. B. L. Bra
nnon, at Rucker oh Monday.

Mrs. Hoyt Bryant and Larry 
vis ted in Do U-on on Monday 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Bill Hardin and family.

The Glenn Jordan* spent the 
weekend in Muleshoe with her 
parents, the Jim Lewallens, and 
with other relatives in Cros- 
bvton, Floydada and Denver 
Cltv.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fuller
and children spent the weekend

Pre-Registration Begins For 
College Students On Monday

Pre-registration o f students schedule, enrolling before rlas- 
for the 1962-63 school year w ill ses becom e crow ded or closed 
begin M onday at C isco Junior A $20 fee w ill be required 
College, according to an an-1 upon registration, with $50 
nouncement by  Dean E. W. j tuition to be paid when the 
Mince, registrar. j fall semester begins Sept 14.

A bout half o f the students Students will need 'h e ir  high j 
w ho w ill attend CJC this f a l l ! school transcript if they are • 
are expected to take advantage registering for the first time 
of the pre-registration period at CJC, as well as the results 
from  August 20 through Sen- ; o f their ACT test, Mr. Mince 
tem ber 8, Mr M ince said. Hy said.
pre-registering, students may Students may register any 
arrange a convenient c la s s  day during the pre-registration

period. O ffice hours are from

"A ny prospective college 
student is w elcom e tr call nt 

lou r offices to ask qu ■ lions or 
! to discuss anything they dp ire 
! about their plans (or higher 
education," Mr. Mince si.cl.

The college offers com plete 
tw o-year courses leading to d e 
grees in virtually every field 
An associate o f arts degree is 
conferred on graduates o f  the 
school who com plete tw o full 
years of work

Enstlai

ACHING
Quickly relieve 
u m l ,  sore, i,km  
MAMMA* k |>„ 
jTANIIAC k s lllm 
rally-proven inure 
»f P»m work, ( „  
markably condor, „ 
■action guaranteed
STANBACK.

mm

in Albuquerque and Red River, 
N. M., visiting with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Flatt. 
Ronnie Flatt returned to his 
home in Albuquerque a ft"r  
soend'ne the summer here with 
the Fullers.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Rodgers 
and family spent the weekend 

| in Grand Saline visiting with
I relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant 
' o f  Gorman visited with the Hoyt 

Br unts on Sund-v.
Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson 

spent Sunday in Rising Star 
with her sister, Mrs. Willie 

I Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Rich-

9 a m. to 4 p m. on weekdays 
and from 9 a. m. to noon on 
Saturdays.

Mr. Mince said the early 
registration o f  students would 
benefit school officials and 
students.

"Browsing 
With Bev i t  §

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Prices 
FREE DELIVERY — NO CARRYING CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"DRASHIER’S"

123 N. RUSK Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

During the past couple o f 
weeks, I have been on vacation 
in Jacksonville, North Carolina, 
visiting my brother and his fam- 

burv and Mis. Betty Richhurg j ily. Jacksonville is the county 
o f  Gorman visited with Mrs. seat o f  Onslow County, a roun-
Carrn Sessum one d a y  lest 
week. Mrs. John K 'ter Sharron 
and Becca visited with Mrs. 
Ses-sum on Wednesday morn- 

I ine. They were enroute to their 
| home in Robv after visiting in 
Dallas with the Hiker’ s daugh- 

, ter. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hag
gard and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Snider

ty about the site o f  Flustland 
County. One afternoon 1 visit
ed the Flxtension Service o f f ic e - 
mainly to vi.Jit with the Home 
Demonstration Agent, but be
fore I left it seemed I hud met 
about everyone in the building, 
as the people were very friend
ly. In Onslow County there are 
six agents, three women and

CAULK

1101 ,1)1

cisco, n

Your greatest asset is your ability 
MONEY. You can. by properly plmnu 
Life Insurance, guarantee an income 

1 Family in the event you die — and with I 
) Savings provide y ourself an Income if \a
| Retire.
=

Representing|
t  W estern  K eptililir  l .ife  ln»urai 

AUSTIN. TEXAS
g  Savings D a n s g  M ortgage Insurance •FdursU

rhune: 111

and children o f  Abilone visited three men. The Home Demon*- 
with the V ictor Backs on Sat- trntion Agent told me she has 
urd iy. 20 Home Demonstration Clubs

W c-le .■ Bryant o f  Gorman jn county which she meets 
•Dent the weekend with Ronnie ( sjx times a year. During the 
Pack. _ t | time I was in the o ffice , the

Jimmy and Cassie Nelson of Assistant Co. Home Demonstrn- 
Carbon spent Monday night nnd tjon a(rPnt wa- conducting a

R *

Tuesday with their grandpar
e n ts , Mr. and Mr*. Jim Jordan 
j while their parents, Mr. a n d 

Mrs A. C. Nel-on were in Big 
Spring for a checkup for Mrs. 
Nelson in a clinic there.

i t ’s CLEARANCE tim : at your Plymouth-Valiant Dealer’s! Time to ...

clothing tailoring workshop for 
the 4-llers.

From this visit with t h e  
agents, I picked up some good 
tips and a lot o f new ideas. We 
exchanged bulletins and the/ 
gave me many interesting ones.
I f  you are ever in the office 
remind me and I will shew' you 
these bulletins as they are all 
very interesting.

This visit was o f  s|iecia! in- I 
trre.-t to me so I ha'<- pi-.i-d 
it-tm to you. hoping you have 
found it interesting ta learn 
about how the F'xtenaion Ag 
ents work in another count / in 
another state far to the Fiast 
from us.

fo r your *

HOME LOAN
* *  «

£

« i 1 1 i i  t

Here is a little idea 1 picked 
up while in Jacksonville that 
you might want to try in your 
own yard. One evening we had 
co ffee  in the home o f  the editor 
o f the Daily News, the Jack
sonville paper. They have a 
beautiful and very large lawn 
to go with the home. We were 
in the yard looking at the many- 
different kinds o f itees; the 
pines, dogwoods and Folly to | 
name a few. 1 noticed that in ; 
the holly tree was hanging a I 
large pine cone so I n.-ked why | 
it was there. They told me that 
■ -pre-.d the pirn- cones with I* 
]>eanut butter and hang them 
in the trees for the birds to 1 
eat.

|We oiler low cost financing for —■
• Now Homo Btiildinr or Buying.
• Homo Remodeling, Including 

all pormanrnt type additions.
Soo Us without Obligations

—• The Best Place to Save and Bom

[FIRST FEDERAL SA1 
LOAN ASSOCIATH

1204 Main Ranger. Texas

SPECIALIZING IN
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS and HOME LO

PflA

FYices start as low

a V .

&

-\ S fp  ■

f Y  ^ y J

pi
down rfg,
is on price S W fe j& f values.’ Why-no.

i ■ t \
__ jriiktfF '

.nai are nearly im- 
.d're anxious to give you 

Plymouth performed in the 
.side” and to tell you the prico

let us lay our cards on the table? You’ll find that siory on our Showdown." We’ll be looking for you.

IT ’S A PRICE SHOWDOWN IN OUR SHOW ROOMS!
Rushing Motor Company

215 South Seaman

Blevins Motor Company
514 W. Main

BEN FRANKUN
G O T  QUITE A  JOLT 

OUT OP DISCOVERING 
THAT THUNDER CLOUDS 
CARRY ELECTRICITY |

VUeS1! M f#6 '3
So m eth in g  -to w r it e

OHM ABOUT.'

M il**, ivv

Discover you 
can purchase 
a car with 
a low cost 
auto
bank loan.

Eastland National Bank
"On the Square" 

Member F.D.I.C.

M  *• k
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Fianklin . pt ux to  Mrs. D A.
Pelfry, w arranty deed. Billy 
Joe Fox, et ux to F irst F ed 
eral SAL Assn, o f Ranker, 
deed of trust.

First Federal SAL Assn, of 
H anger to  Leonard L. W atson, 
et ux, re lease deed o f trust.
Fullen A ppliance Co. to The 
Public, assum ed nam e. A. L.
G rice, et ux to R ov D Blair 
to F iist National Hank. G or
man, M M L and assignm ent.
W. T Hand, deceased , to The 
Public, proof o f h e i r s h i p .
Jam es D. Horn, el ux to Her
m an G W eathersby, et ux, 
w arranty deed.

Phillip W illiam Hewett, et 
ux to Billy Joe Fox, et ux, 
warranty deed. Dr D ick H e
dges to T exas F lectr ic  Ser
vice  Co., easem ent and right 
of way. Minton Hanna, et al 
to Texas E lectric  Serv ice Co., 
easem ent and right o f way.
Dorothy D. H errell to  Texas 
E lectric  Service Co., ease
m ent and right o f w ay.

W. M Jarrell to The Pub- *ax '*‘ 'n 
he, designation of 
unit W. M. Jarrell to J F.
A Schlueter, et al, assign
m ent of interest W. M. Jar- 

! rell to J F A 
al. assignm ent of 
Lee R. Littleton to G 
assignm ent of lease.
M artindale, et ux ' 
m an R oofing & Siding Co. to 
First National Bank o f C isco,
M M L and assignm ent.

F. H M ills to T exas E lec
tric Service Co., easem ent and 
right of w ay. G eneva M cCain 
to B. E. M iller, w arranty 
deed. W illie Lynn M cL ester 
to Audy M oore, w arranty Texas F leeter

deed. A deline M cD onald Me- 
Queen, et vir to Glenn Hart, W S U n l y  
quit cla im  rived. Ada Blanche D « n J  C M  
M cG row  lo City o f  Eastland. J D
w arranty deed. L ora  N orris T n { / » S  4 1 '  
to R ay A N orris, et at, war- I ® * * '  ▼ 
ranty deed.

O sca r O akley, et ux to Mil- '
lie E T hom p-on  King, w ar- 1,1 . '  * 
ranty deed. Van P arm er to ftc<' or, ' ,1*f ,t0 <,u 
Mrs. Payton P rice , et al. quit l,lun "* Laktlai 
c la im  deed. Van P arm er to Pend* Lor 
Mrs. Leona C allow ay, quit „  sa*e ' 1
cla im  deed. R angel G eneral ; mor.tlis o f  1 
A gen cy  to  The P ublic, ussutn- ‘ * * which repo 
ed nam e. R ockw ell B ros A l 'le wile- i 
Co. to The P ublic, assum ed Texas July 
nam e. sales of

O. L . Stanley, at ux to E highest month]; 
J Sparkm an, w arranty deed March. TotV rti 
Arlton E . Smith, et al to Clin- during the first 
ton O R evels , w arranty deed, year were 5 81), 
M ary H. Stansell to C. W. figure reprasen 
Stansell. w a r r a n t y  deed, state sales goal. 
Cora A. Spurlen to T exas El- “ | was hupp) 
eetric S erv ice  Co., easem ent Ps increase in T 
and right of way nn,| f cc| confi.!

United States o f A m erica  to a direct result 
D. I. A M. G raves, notice o f ing support gi\ 

United States o f  dom Bond Drlvi 
pooling A m erica  to Jam es L. M orrow , ten s , newspapi 

- -  et ux, partial release deed o f  T\ stations, or
trust. V eterans Land Board others. The T< 
of T exas to W. H H offm ann, mittee salutes l 

Sohlucter. et con tract o f sale A Purchase, their put rot ic 
' interest. H. C. W hitlock to E. J Whit- Bond Program,1 
j .  S. Peak, lock, bill of sale. W. B. ker said.
■ Lcarnan W righl, Indv., et al to Gtaritl- 
to Callar- ge C orp . right o f  w ay. easem ent and

Mrs. G ay W eaver to Audye I D anny Wood 
entry W agley . w a r r a n t y  as E lectric  Sc 
?ed. Cordellia Sarah Will- m ent and rtgh 
m s, by Atty. to W. M Jar- ion L  Woe Is 
'll, oil, gas and m ineral trie Service Co 
aso G E W ende to W ill- right of w ay. 
d W. R um ley, w arranty et ux to Tsxa 

tt-d I. B. W alker, ct ux to ■ v ice  Col, ease 
ic S erv ice  Co., o f way.

Open 7; 16— Starts 7:48

J i j Adult* 50c —— Children Fr<

SATURDAY — SUNDAY —  MONDAY

THE ROAD TO HONG KONG'
Btng Crosby — Boh Hope

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY -  FRIDAY

TARZflN GOES TO INDIA’
IN COLOR—  with Jock Mahoney

COMING CON —  KING OF KINGS

Admission For Th;s Attraction SI.00 
Kiddies Under 11 FREE 

4 BIG DAYS
Sunday -Monday Tuesday - Wednesday

H F O O D  W IN N E R — Mrs. Woodrow Howell (left) of C isco is pictured as 
? presented a $n0 check by Manager Jimmy Ix>ng of th e  Cisco store, 
htell is top "inner so far in th e three stores located at Ranger, Kast- 

The three Worth Food Mart stores are sponsoring a $17,000 
_vurogram as a special event. Details of the give-away m«v be o|>- 
it Worth KikxI stores or in ads appearing in this newspaper. Also pic- 

l/Htsie Galloway (centeri. cashier at the Cisco s.u.o, u  ,.u,o *>y 
b Studio)-

1 A Sli»rv of D ir Chri.t... 
the Inspiration ef

l l i n f  vs. R om a Lou E •' ink. ju d»-IIIK I »»■*■ State o f T ex as vs. L oyd
C rew s, judgm ent

S State o f  T exas vs Alfred
Sunday Fm nklin , judgm ent 

-  Ruth M cK inzie vs John D
M cK inzie, judgm ent.

y  fnppiKk. de- Fred M cCright vs. Hen Wir- 
on to pro- k k «l»- o rd er  o f dism issal.

State o f  T ex as vs. J. C.
Btlvm Harris, ap- Hutchens, et al, order releas-
■ guardianship >n« judgm ent.
tie Liremes D F Cotton, el ux vs Sul
i Littlefield and lie Jo  Tepher, ct vir. judg- 
rjn Adams ment.
lit Wilson and Rita The follow ing instruments 
s w ere filed for record in tlie
j,, fj|,d County C lerk 's  o ffice  l a s t
wing su its  were w eek :
nerd in the 91st Allied G eneral A gency to 
itt last week -T h e  Public, assum ed nam e
itcts'l vs. Texax A . F. Ashenhnrst to W P 
Ins Assn . com - Brow n, release o f ven dor's  

lien and deed o f trust W 
ugir. dba L C. P. Brow n, et ux to l-ena M 
Mime Co vs. W. Strickland, w arranty deed 
debt. R oy D Blnir. et ux to A L.
it4 Judgments G n e e . et ux, w arranty deed,
wing orders and Edith Allen B eals to Alan Lee 
we r e  rendered Beals, assignm ent o f interest 
lit District Court A lice  B oyd to T exas E lectric 

S erv ice  Co., easem ent and 
Hadrn Neal, de- right o f w ay. Chickasha Cet- 

Irr of dismissal. ton Oil Co. to Veterans Land

W ITH PROFIT - SHARING PREMIUM CARDS!

START YOUR FREE PREMIUM CARD TODAY!
YOU CAN W IN $1.00 • $2.00. $5.00 • $10.00 - $20.00

S100.00-S250.00-OR S1000.00 IN CASH
OFQUALITY/ MOTE: No Purchase or other consideration is required to receive your Premium Card or to partici

pate for the Premium indicated under the seal. The validation of the FREE Punch Section is in no 

way dependant upon the completion of the purchase section.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY-TUESDAY WEDNESDAYBm  Office (»p*ni 7 ‘30
Starts at 8:15  

Box Offica Closas 9:30

WORTH QUALITY GROUND FRESH

Taylor's
HOME MADE-ALL FLAVORS

27
IY MONDAY TV

FEUDIN' FUSSDT and 
A-FIGHTOr

|orie Main & Percy Kilbride SWIFT S PREMIUM SLICED

WEDNESDAY ONLY

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More

TASTE O SEA - FROZEN

Haddock Portions
UNDERWOOD'S - FROZEN_

WORTH MART GRADE "A ’ DOZENPlecaro A Lisa Lu A Borry Krocper

GREER-ELBERTA
FREESTONESBAR-B-Q CHICKEN

FOOD MART

INSTANT COFFEE
KRAFT

GRAPE JELLY
CHEF'S PRIDE

PINTO BEANS 2
ARROW

Charcoal Briquets

Sunday • Monday
Adiilli Student Children 

7 Sc 50c 35c
VAN CAMPS

HATARir 50 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With Thii Coupon and Purchaae of 

A Pint Can of Firewax
CHARCOAL LIGHTER

Void Aftar Wed. Aug. 29, 1962

M C P FROZEN

fir r o ta / M M & r !
TROPICANA-FROZEN

NOTEBOOK

50 BONUS S*fe GREEN ST AMI 
With Thi* Counbn and Purchaie 

Six • 1 Lb. Cd£tx of Ken-L-Ration
DOG FOOD

Void After Wed. Aug. 29. 195211:45 - Features 
:05 • 6:05 • 9:05 FeaturesProduce

Open Monday 5.45 
Features At 6:05 - 9:05 TWO PACKAGES OFBARTLETTSCALIFORNIA

325 SHEETS EACH 25 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 
A 49c Pkg. of Morton’s Chipo’* or a 

59c Pkg. Morton’s Potato Chip* 
(Twin Pak)

Void Aftar Wad. Aug. 29. 1962

Tuesday a n d  W e d n e s d a y
CALIFORNIA RIO OSA

A TOTAL OF 
650 SHEETS

WASHINGTON IB

flaming COLOB!

SECOND FEATURE 50 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi» Coupon and Pnrchaae of 

A 48 Ct. Box of
LIPTON'S TEA BAGS

Void After Wed. A«| 29. 1962

50 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

A 5-Lh Box of
PILLSBURY FLOUR

Void Aflor Wod. Aug. 29. 1962

25 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon and Purchaao of 
A 12 Cl. Pkg. of Patio - Froaon Beaf

Tamales with Chili Gravy
Void Aftar Wed. Aug. 29. 1962

100 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With Thia Coupon and Purchase of 

A 3-Lb. Can of Rath Blackhawk
CANNED HAM

Void After Wed. Aug. 29. 1962K Nt-G-M's 
MAT OUTDOOR 
(0102 DRAMA)

f f r *
n t+ 'xi*

C A R D

WORTH

U X I E  V * " *
• I -*>911 — o . ^
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Is
CALL MA 9-1707

• FOR RENT

FOK RENT: Furnished apart- 
ment. Three rooms ami hath. 
Nicely furnished. Two large 
closets. Apply at 2104 W. Com
merce after 5 p.m. o :  week
days or all day Sunday. Phone 
MA 0-1075 or MA 0-1101. tf

FOR RENT: Furnished or un-
furnished duplex. Apply 2:*0 E.
Valley. Phone MA 9-2326. tf

FOR RENT: Available Sept.
1st. Clean 5 room house. Good
location. 1 quire 3<>8 E. Main.
tf

FOR RENT IN OLDEN : Four
room modem house with city
water. See Dean Butler or Mrs.
Hightower in Old^n. 80

FOR RENT Six room house
with double garage. Sluuie
trees. See Mrs. John W Smith,
806 W . Plummer. tf

FOK RENT Small furmi shed
apartment. Close in. Apply 21**
E Valley. t f

FOR REN T: Or»e arid two b**d
room furnished apartments.
611 Plummer.tf

WANT TO RENT: Nice dup
lex with option to buy. Con
tact Mr. Hay, Village Hotel. 
No phone calls, please 77

NOTICE: T. V. tube service, 
antenna, rotator and tower ser
vice. Evapoiative cooler repiiir 

; Theron McKinzte, 1.101 S. Sea- 
i man, phone MAin 0-1045. SO

, • REAL E SIA T E

! FY»R SALE OR TRADE: Will 
sell or trade equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom home 
in Alulene for lake or local 
property. Has chain-link fence 
and down-drought air. Call 
MA 3-2413 or MA 3-1707 or 
write Box 29. t f

YOU can re tit that spare bed
room with a Telegiam  Classi
fied ! tf

FOR S A IT : Three good buys
in three-bedroom homes. One 
G. 1. equity. All in good loca
tion and good condition. M. A. 
Treadwell Sr. Phone MA 9-2117.

tf

! NOTICE: Any type hay baled 
promptly and efficient. Also 

j can condition your hay. I. B. 
Walker, call 2501, Olden col
lect. tf

• MISC f o r  s a l e

PEOPLE read the Telegram 
| classifieds. You're reading this 

one. “

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Eq
uity in large two bedroom 
house. Payments $15.fill mon
thly. 205 S. Virginia. See Mon
roe Walker, 106 N. Dixie. 79

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Clean 
1949 model Oldsmobile ‘98’ . 
Will take light two wheel 
trailer in trade. See at 209 W.

tf

FOR RENT: Lovely furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, 
any size, bills pa if. maid and 
hotel ser ieee include J, very 
reasonable. Also comfortable 
rooms with Hie baths only 
139.95 monthly. Throw away 
your high bills and troubles 
and come live with us. Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel, MA 9-1716.

FOR SALl 1 xtra large white
1 cast iron bathtub w th fixtures.
$15. MA 9-2413 or MA 9-1707.

tf

YES you can m*11 bicycles or
roller ites with Telegram
elassi fiedt tf

FOR SA1 J£: Three liouses and
ten :icre* land on Ea.<*tlnn«i

FOR SALE: Our three bed
room Hllcrest home, 2 till 
baths, central air and heat. 
806 S. Oaklawn. Business 
property 214 S. Seaman. Phone 
MA 9-1742. t f

e MIS WANTED
NEED a baby sitter, a car port 
a lawn mower, a job , an ap u 
ment, an assortment o f flow er 
seeds? Use Telegram Clas: i-
f  eda. tf
W AN TED: Job taking care of
elderly lady who is not bed 
fast. Phone HI 9-4363, Breck- 
enridge at 2 p.m. or write 
Mrs. A. D. Sherley, Gen. Del., 
Breckenridge.

W ANTED —  An opportunity
to prove that Telegram Classi
fieds work hard fo r  you. tf

F<>R RENT: lairge hou-e. See 
R. F. Taylor at 698 W. Pat
terson. Phone MA 9-2096. tf

BUSINESS SERVICES

A -l Janitoi’ al service —  floor 
waxing, atrlpping, wfhdow 
cleaning. Office, commercial, 
residental. D a i l y ,  weekly, 
monthly. Phone MA 9-2583. tf

• SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE: Horses
broke and trained for cutting or 
reining. Have cattle and goats 
to work. Reasonable rates. Con
tact K. A. H: Iner, Lazy P-Y 
Ranch, Route three. Box 323 B, 
Phone 092-1485, Wichita FuHs, 
Texas. 77

NOTICE — Telegram Classi
fied;- don’t cost, they pay. t f

NOTICE: Chick’s Radio and 
T V., 10:1 E. Main. Service 
calls. $2.50; work guaranteed 
90 nays. Phone MAin 9-1374, 
day or night, t f

RECORD-KEEPING got you 
down? The Eastiand Telegram 
has a complete line o f book
keeping supplies —  ledgers, 
pads and all the necessary ac
cessories for efficient record- 
keeping tf

NOTICE: Carpets clean easier 
with the Blue Luttre Electric 
Shnmpoorer only $1 per day. 
Coat's Furniture and Carpet 
Co. 77

’ ID E. . X uur IPIP-
■ing THE MAGIC 
u. L ei a LUZIEB 
»w V(A| a plan for

SPECIAL NOTICE: Your tele
phone will bring 
HOUR to you 
con-ultant show v<f\i a plan 
a lovlier you. MA 9-2028. 78

NOTICE OF SALE TO 
SATISFY W AREHOUSE

MAN’S LIEN
At 10 :0 0  a.m., on Wednes

day, September 12, 1962, the 
following items will be sold at 
public auction at the o ffice  o f 
Lovelace Transfer & Storage, j  
305 East Commerce Street, i 
Eastland, Texas: One cook I
stove. One standard heater, 
One bathroom henter. One 
small table, One floor lamp, 
One mirror, Two chests of 
drawers, One footstool. Five 
-mall cartons, contents un- . 
known. The aiiove goods are 
owned by, or are held for the 
account of, Mr Dillard Morgan.

City Park Hill. See Royce 
Phillips or W. F. Creager, 
Ranger. 80

FOR SALE: Two female chi
huahuas. §25 each. Call MA 
9-1388. tf

j FOR SALE: House in Morton 
[ Valley three bedroom, bath,
I good water, deep well and 
I pump. One acre. High ami 

cool. On highway. Phone M. 
A. Treadwell, MA 9-2017. t f

FOR SALE: New two bed
room. Interior almost complete. 
500 block East Commerce, 
Eastland. $1798 cash as is or | 
$39.98 a month with no down 
payment. Call collect Modern 
Homes Construction Company, 
Perilling 2-4085, Fort Worth. I 
t f

• PERSONALS
If you are lonely, broken
hearted, troubled in spirit oi i 
burdened with a sin-sick soul, 
you can find com fort, consol
ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, t f

Lege! Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

In accordance with the terms 
and provisions o f  Senate Hill 
9*5. 57th legislature. Regular J 
Session, 1961, you are hereby 

•t'fied that all assumed name '
(■■ tifieates on file with the 
s’  ntv Clerk in Eastland Co- 
u 'tv he-om e null and void and 
( * >o ef.’ect on and after Dec
ember 31, 1962, unless said 
certificates are extended by the 
filing o f a new assumed name 
certificate.

If you wish to extend your 
present assumed name certifi
cate, we will be glad to be o f j i 
assistance to you in this matter, j 
The new certificate will be ef- J 
fective for  a period o f  ten [ 
years. The fee for filling an as- | s  
sumed name certificate is $1.00. j ;

JOHNSON SMITH, County I J  
Clerk,

Eastland County, Eastland, 
Texas.

(A d v .)

m i

Barbecue -
(Continued From Page One)

and habits o f  the humle bee.
The audience Friday night j 

was not long in understanding,

FOR SALE: Dinnette suite,
$30.00; Sofa-bed, $50.00. 205 
S. Ooklawn. Phone MAin 
9-2301. t f

FOR SALE: Five pigs. 
Foreman, Olden. 77

J C

FOK SALE: Clarinet. LeBlanc, 
N'oblet. Excellent condition. 
Call RE 4-5346, Gorman. 78

FOR SALE: U-ed church news 
in Baptist Church, Carbon. 
Good condition. See Re\. Jim 
Tur er et parsonage next to 
churrh. 78

FOR SALE: Ten pairs o f 
young cows and calves. Also 20 
head o f good milk goats. Phone 
2374, Olden. tf

FOR SALE: Beautiful new-
brick home, three bedrooms,
1 '*  bathe, all electric kitchen, j 
range, oven, vent a hood, di»h-1  
washer, disposal, central heat
ing and central refrigerated air 
conditioning, double garage, I 
most beautiful tree shaded 
corner l o t  in town —  | 
well located at the co r -j 
ner o f  500 E. Conner —  F.H.A. 
quality approved —  nominal i 
down payment with payments 
like rent —  Call Don Kinnaird 
Jr. at MA 9-2544 or Don j 
Pierson at MA 9-1038. t f

FOR SALE: > young white-] 
face cows with baby calves. 
Also 5 heavy Springers. Phone 
MA 9-2683. tf 
FOR SALE: 200 laying hens. 
Phone MA 9-2683. t f  .

FOR SA L E : Like new Cata
lina Range with timer, magir- 
eye burner, griddle, ovenlightl 
and glassed door. Call MA 9-| 
2413 or MA 9-1707. t f

MOTEL MANAGEMENT
Motel Industry needs 90,000 
employees. Earn $6,000 to 
$20,000 per year. If you 
qualify, you will be trained 
Home Study and in luxury- 
motel. Don’t let age, exper
ience or educatiion hold you 
back. We can finance your 
training if you qualify. 
Write UNIVERSAL MOTEL 
TRAINING, 6513 East Lan
caster, Fort Worth 12, Texas

FOR SALE: Famous Cedar
Crest work shoes and boots. 
Army and Navy oxfords from 
$6.95 to $12.95, folding, alumi
num and steel cots, comforts, 
blankets, sleeping bags, tarpaul
ins, tackle boxes, tool boxes, 
gas cans, tin cups, camp stools, j 
Manv other items, all at LOW- 
LOW nrices. ARMY SURPLUS 
STORE. EASTLAND. tfc

4fe*/Gillettt
Adjustable Razo.
9 Settings for Superb Sham:

NOW
*195

THE GIFT House, Cisco —  
A haven for gifts, ideas for 
the hom e; complete assortment 
o f Christmas cards. Am erican1 
designs and imports from all 
over the world. tfc

• HELP W ANTED

HELP W ANTED: Dairy Treat. 
Contact K. Marrs. Don’t Call, 
t f

H U  P WANTED MALE OR 
FEM A1E: We will start you I 
in a good industry, train you. 
provide a permane t job, paid 
vacation, hospitalization in- [ 
surnnee and profit sharing 

if
you are mature, dependable, 
honest and willing to be trai - 
ed for a permanent future. We 
prefer inexperienced people. 
Apply in person between 
hours of 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
or 2 :30 .m. a d 5 p.m. Mack 
Enlen's Re-taurant-, Central 
O ffice 2626 No. 2nd. Abilene.

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

Meets in White 
Elephant f o r  
noon luncheon 
Cali Mike Geo
rge, 9-1495, for 
e a c h  Monday.

EASTAND JAYCEES

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO

280 O. E. S.

Meets the first Tues
day o f  each month at 8 
p.m. in the Masorvc 
Hall. Call Mrs. Pebble

Boles, Sec., fo r  information. 
MA 9-2733.

Wives, forget breaek 
fast each 2nd & 

j  4th Thursday. Get 
your JC o f f  fo r  7 
a.m. meet at White 
Elephant Restaurant

INGROWN NJUL
HURTING YOU?

__________________  I  IW M I
A frw  srap* o f  O U TU ROG brtnt V m m f

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

M e e t s  second 
Thursday o f each 
month at 8 :00 pm. 

J f / y  In the Masonic 
y / *  Hall. Call C. L. 

Langlitz for infor
mation or V  E. Huckabay, 
Sec., 9-1391. for information.

EASTLAND 
SERVICE 
PARTS 

CO.

Auto & Truck 
PARTS
IN STOCK 

& OVER NIGHT 
DELIVERY

LOWEST
PRICES

ANYWHERE
Indepently - Owned 

Nationally - Affiliated

CALL US FIRSTI

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

(Clip This Coupon a n d  
Place It Near Your 

Telephone)

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE

Phone MA 9-1740 
WAYNE JACKSON

THURMAN ELECTRIC

Electric Motor Rewinding 
and Repair. 202 S. Seaman, 
Eastland.

PERMANENTS
$10 Creme-Oil Waves $6.50 

. $12 Creme-Oil Waves $7.50 i$12 Lanolin Waves $8.50 
’ Other waves $10 and up

Basham Beauty Bar

FOUND —  A perfect way to 
get -id o f  tho.-e discards nt a
p rofit Sell them with a Tele- | through the speaker’s des*-ript- 
gram Classified. t f  , ion the wonders o f  the bee and

. M ain as 20 words to I te mirm - - .
describe your 'fo r  rents’ , 'fo r  “ Not be chance Dr. H*c a 1 , 
sales,’  or ‘ what have you’ , fo r  son points out, but
only 60 cents per insertion, t f  j

HOW do you know you can’t 
sell it? Have you tried a Tele
gram Classified? t f

CHICKS RADIO AND  
TV

103 E. Main
Service Celia $2.50 

Work guaranteed for 90 
days

Phone MAin 9-1374 
Day or Night

MATTRESSES
Save up to 50rc renovating 
choico of color and firmnott. 
Complete bedding. Mada e n d  
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO., San Ange* 
lo. Pbone MA ^>2689, East- 
land and leave address.

THE HOTEL 
QUARLES

Originally West Texes 
Hospital

402 West Main - Ranger 
Will Keep Elderly People 

Room end Board. Reasonable 
rates.
HOME COOKED MEALS 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
FOR PUBLIC

de-
sign.”  There is a purpose be
hind their inelinatioin to “ stay 
with a species.”  and in so doing 
being the greatest pollunation 
agent, arid helper to the horti- 
culturist.

As the fun-begun story un 
folded it became obvious how 
dependent the soil-tiller is on 
Nature ('with a capital N ), or 
the Plan, or as Dr. Richardson, 
concluded on God.

ColemanPark 
Is Scene of 
Family Reunion

The Co'.eman City Park was 
the scene for the annual family 
reunion o f  the descendants o f 
E. W. and Mary S. Needham, 
on Aug. 18-19. Approximately 
125 attended.

Attending from Ranger were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hill, and
Rick, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen,

1 Mr and Mrs. Raymond I.ong, 
W. W. Needham, K. B. Need- 

j ham and Douglas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stiffler 

and Jimmy o f Aztec, New Mex
ico and Mrs. Bill Baker, Reggie 
and Robbie of Denver City, Tex. 
also attended.

¥  V->

MRS. JIM LITTLEFIELD 
the former Kathyrn Adams

Adams-Littlefield 
Vows Read Saturday

Agent
Recor

The Fa- 
istration of 
ment o/  ̂
farm  famiu 
People a r 
in fiscal L 
June 30, 
culture 
announced

The vol 
est during 
iod in th* 
was 61 K  
the 1961 total 
and 106 per 
W08.9 mil’’

Nearly hal 
ed during ft; 
farm  opera 
most a thr 
chase, dev- 
largement 
and about 
for the co
provement
vice buildin 
in  rural co

Approxima
flies were 
Home Ad 
for these 
at the end 
— 12 perc- 
year before.

“ The rise ' 
amount of 1 
tary Free- 
continuing 1 
ing < 
keep pac* 
dern farm’ 
also indica 
turns from 
products v 
efficient 
pressed.”

Secretary 
“ I believe it 
worthy that 
ormously 
in its le 
managem- 
families, the 
Administraf 
Increased If 
a ll.”

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

T j L T V

VIC’S
AUTO

REPAIR
306

W. MAIN ST. 
EASTLAND 

TELEPHONE 
MA 9-2111 

DAY 
or

NIGHT

REMEMBER 
This Number 
MA 9-1101

Betty1 
Flower/ 

Shop!

200 N. Green/ 
Eastland

COMPLETE
SELECTIONS

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

FULLY „ EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

ALWAYS IN STOCK 
COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

EASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman MAin t -2 1 M

Miss Mary Kathryn Adams 
o f  Dallas became the bride o f 
Jim O. Littlefield o f  Ranger in 
a double ring ceremony read 
at seven o ’clock Saturday even
ing, August 25 in Saint Mark 
Presbyterian Church, San An
gelo. e

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. 
Adams o f  Dallas are the par
ents o f  the bride, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr.and 
Mrs. Onis E. Littlefield o f Ran
ger.

Rev. William Pryor read the 
ceremony before a floral back
ground o f  carnations and glad- 
iolas flanked with candelabras.

Wedding music was present
ed by Mrs. Roy Clary, organ
ist and Mrs. John Ballard, so
loist. Mrs. Bullard sang "I Love 
Thee’ and “ Wedding Prayer” 
and Mrs. Clary presented tradi
tional wedding music as the 
bridal party entered and left 
the church.
” Mrs. Weldon E a t o n  was 
matron o f honor and junior 
bridesmaid was Ann Adams, 
sister of the bride. Bill Simpson 
o f  Odessa was best man and 
ushers were Coleman Nichols 
and Ben Norton, both o f San 

| Angelo.
The bride’ s attendants wore 

street length dresses o f  pink 
pique and carried bouquets o f 
pink sweetheart roses against 
a background o f white carnat
ions.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a gown 
o f white silk taffeta. The mold
ed basque bodice veiled with 
Chantilly lace was fashioned 
with a decollete neckline fram 
ed with scallops o f  the lace. The 
tightly fitted sleeves o f the 
lace tapered to petal points 
over her hands. Tiny covered 
buttons fastened the bark of the 
gown. The bouffant skirt veil
ed with a panel o f the Cantilly 
lace extending to the hemline 
and enchanced by side and back 
gathered fullness swept to a 
wide chapel length train.

Her veil o f  white silk illus
ion fell in misty tiers from a 
calot o f matching lace. She car
ried a white Bible with a white 
orchid on top.

Lacasa News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bargsley 

have gone to New Mexico to 
visit his brother, Chester Hef- 
ley, who is critically ill.

Mrs. Joe Jackson entertained 
the people o f  Lacasa with mov
ies o f their recent tripto the 
World’ s Fair at Seattle, Salmon 
Fishing in Puget Sound, a visit 
to relatives in British Columbia 
and other points o f  interest in 
Canada, a tour o f  Yellowstone 
National Park, and scenes o f the 
Cheyenne Rodeo, with many 
points o f interest between each,

1 Thursday night at the Lacasa 
Community Center. Making the 
trip were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jack 
son and children, Shirley a n d  
Robert Joe.

Mrs. Artie Sherrill attended 
the Sherrill reunion at Weath
erford last week.

Mrs. Adams, mother o f  the 
bride, wore a dress o f rose siik 
shantung and Mrs. Littlefield, 
mother o f  the bridegroom, chose * •"‘“ ■•W 
a powder blue lace dress. Both 
wore corsages o f  pale pink or
chids.

A reception followed at the 
church.

A fter August 27, the couple 
will be at home at 207 South 
Park Street, Son Angelo. Mrs.
Littlefield graduated from Hill- 
crest High School, Dallas and 
received a degree from Austin 
College in Sherman. She has 
taught for two years in the San 
Angelo Public Schools as an el
ementary music teacher.

Mr. Littlefield, a graduate of 
Ranger High School, received n 
degree from Texas A AM Col
lege and has taught physical 
education in the San Angelo 
Schools for the past two years.

STANBACK |hn 
from pints tf 
neuritis, sod ■ 
rhtumitisa.
COAtlSM S M I
ana piescrM 
relief, you cm 
coni,dene*.

Tv*t
STANBACK 
•gainst any 
preparation 
you\t evar 

UMd
X

10« 25«

balance your books

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

with the 0i
FINE POINT

AUDITORS 
Ball Point Pen #n-4*o

long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed  for 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.

O N IT  TH ! A U T H EN T IC  N A T IO N A llY  
ADVERTISED  I IN D T  REN CARRIES IH «
I IN D T  u n c o n d i t i o n a l

O U A R A N T il.  D O  NOT ACCEPT SU» 
STITUTES— LO O K  E O I “I IN D Y *  O N  
THE RENI

GIANT INK S U P P LY ]
AMs milttte I. j-  n c m  

*•«•• site «M ||.

U N D Y  P I N  C O ., IN C .,
C«*Mf C*», MM. WAR

EASTLAND TE
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Ittenc
[Reunion

rfo rd
rtuiH!*1! the 

îon of th0 
Ft* rfunion 

th in th<“ r*' 
,t the City

pford-
hwg»niaed to
faiir reunion'
r *.i. ♦« Holeniiiy »»»"■” "• 

Bade to ho hi 
in Ausu-t,

tot ha* been

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Holes o f  Hast land; Mr. 
■t il Mrs Claud Winston Holes, 
|: 11, Ituiuly, Jerry anil Hart o f 
K istland; Mr. and Mrs. G M. 
Hurgus o f  lta g er ; Mrs. T. B. 
Owens o f  Sinton; Mis. Hobby 
Youts o f  A gu i Dulce; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hardeman o f  Ad- 
dirks; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Har- 
gua Groves; Mr. and Mrs. Aus 
t■'n Luke o f  Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Swope 
a d daughter, Teresa Marie, o f 
Houston; David R iy  Swope o f 
Killeen; Mrs* I. E. Gilbert o f  | 
W eatherford; Mrs. Lula H"r--t, 
W eatherford; M r s ,  Faye
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Hardeman Swope, Killeen; 
Mrs. Claudia I.uke Dickinson, 
W eatherford; Mr. und Mrs. 
r dlmtt Eagle o f  Fort W orth; 
Mr. a t| Mr*. Tommy Tom pk
ins, Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
' IU1 kuke. Arlington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert I.uke, Arling
ton, J. (iilbeit Luke, Arling
ton; Fra k Luke Arlington; 
Claudia L•• and William Tho
mas Tomnkins, Arlington; Mrs. 
Jewell Jones Moore, Fort 
Worth and M .«s Ginny Moore, 
Fort Worth.

C JC  W ranglers  Begin B e t h . i  w m u
Meet Tuesday

G rid  P ractice  M o n d a y

g o l d e n  a g e  
nursing h o m e

Cisco Phone HI 2-34S8|  Li) S treet

ring Care, Good Meals • Special Diets 
’ ed and Approved For Welfare

Patients

, Stephens 
:rator

Mrs. C. M .Searcy. R. N. 
Supervisor of Nurses

M rs . W ilc o x  Is 
H o n o r e d  W i th  
B ir th d a y  P a r ty

mi AUTO
REPAIRS

HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

ALLEN AUTO R E P A IR
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO. 

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

An ow n  house celebrmtioi 
held Thursday afternoon from 
* unt.l f> »>.m. honored Mrs. 
' '• 1* Wilcox in occasion o f 
her 80th birthd ly. The cele- 
h ' tion was held in the home 
nr a daughter Mrs. O. L. Free
man. 210 N. Wal ut.

Hoste- -es for the open 
hou^e were her daughters, 
Mrs. Freeman and Mrs. W .P. 
I'oae-n o f Waco and Washing
ton B. C.

Mr*. W ilcox has been a pat
ient in the Green Acres N’ur- 
si g Home since last April. 
She moved to Eastland with 
her family in 1924 from  Gor
man.

Birthdov o k e  and ounch 
were served from a lace cov- 
•red tea table. Instead o f  
floral decor, an unusual col
lection o f  fans belong! g  to 
Mrs. I’ oare centered the table. 
Dut o f  tow guests in<lud;ng 
the oi**n house relebration 
sere  pn -tiw -ter an.l Mr- Ed 
Norwood o f  W ten, Mrs. W. A. 
I’nago also o f  Waco, Mr end 
M 's J. n . Pint. o f Valley 
M il, a d Mrs H. T. Tanner 
and Mrs. Nell Fraz-e, both o f  
Crane.

Cisco Junior College Wran
glers, 1961 Co-Champions, be
gin morning and afternoon prac 
tice tomorrow. Coach Jim rur- 
year announced.

The Wranglers, holding an 
impressive 6-4 won-lost record, 
will have five returning letter- 

1 men. "Prospects look great.”  
Puryear declared optimistically. 
"I  am well satisfied with the 

1 prospects at this time, and am 
looking forward to a good sea
son", he ndded.

From the 60 boys expected 
to begin workouts, a squad o f 
OH will be selected, Puryear 
said.

Keturning lettermen include

N in e  A t t e n d  
M a n q u m  W M U  
M e e t  M o n d a y

Billy Porter and Gary Robin
son, Ft. Worth-. Weldon Willig, 
W est; Willy Koten, Dallas; and 
Chailes Sims, Abilene.

Coaches directing th" Wrang
ler gridiron warfare will he Jim 
Puryear, LeLand Willis a n d  
Carrol Scott. Scott recently 
joined the CJC faculty, having 
-pent five years at Grosbeck 
where he was employed in the 
public schools as a coach. He 
moved to Cisco from Eldorado, 
where he taught math for the 
past two years.

W rangler schedule for  the 
coming year includes the follow 
ing: September: 8, Henderson 
County, Athens; 15, Navarro, 
C isco; 20, Biinn, Brenhsm; 29, 
Ranger, Eastland; October 4, 
ACC Freshman, C isco: 13, 
Wharton, W harton; 20, Navar
ro, Corsicana; 27, Hlinn, Cisco; 
Novem ber: 3, Ranger, Cisco: 
10, Open; 17, Wharton, Cisco.

Members o f the Women's 
Missionary L’ nion o f  the Bethel 
Baptist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 9 u.m. in the Edu
cational Building o f  the church 
for  their regular meeting.

The Girl’s Auxiliary and 
Sunbeams will hold their reg
ular meeti g at the same time.

All WMU members are ur
ged to attend and bring their 
G. A. or Sunbeam children.

VISITS DAUGHTER daughter, Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Pogue
of Merkle were here the first |{KAD THE CLASSIFIEDS
o f  the w e e k  to  v is it  w ith  t h e i r '

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tucker 

and family, who are making) 
their home in Grand Forks, N. 
Dakota, are spending the week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Tucker.

Mr. Tucker retired from the 
A ir Force in 1961 at Minot, V  
Dakota a fter more than 20 
years o f military service. He is 
presently employed at t h e 
Grand Forks Air Force Base as 
assistant shop foreman in the : 
Aerospace Ground Support Eq
uipment Shop.

SUNDAY VISITORS

WEEKEND GUESTS
Guests in the home o f Mrs. 

T. M. Johnson over the week
end were her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Marrs, their two sons, Jim and 
John, and a friend, David Fox, 
all o f  Monahans.

Nine women were present
Monday afternoon for th» reg- 

; ular Mangum Baptist Church I Bill Marrs, a senior student 
I Women’ s Mi-sionarv Union Ro- at North Texas State Univer- 
yal Service Program. aity, Denton, spent Sunday with

The meeting was opened bis grandmother, Mrs. T. M.
with prayer by Mrs. Delbert Johnson, and his parents who

1 Hughes. Mrs. Rachel Clower ( were also visiting with Mrs.
gave the devotion on the pray- : Johnson,
er calendar followed b - p n v e r  l 
for the missionaries led by Mrs. I 
Ann Tucker.

Mrs. Billy W ood was leader ■ 
for the Royal Servi-e program 

1 In the ab enre o f Mrs. Lenis j 
Rxe. Assisting with the nro 

| gram were the following: Mrs.
Billie W ood, Mrs. Delbert H"gh- 
es, Mrs. Rittie Brown and Mrs.

I Clower.
i A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Mattie Don- 
el-on, WMU president, after 
which the meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Rjttie 
Brown.

Attending the meeting were

Dick Harris, who is doing 
special work on his P.H.D. de
gree at Peabody College in 
Nashville, Tenn., was a Sunday 
guest in the home o f  his grand
mother, Mrs. T. M. Johnson. 
Harris will again teach in the 
Midland school systems this 
year.

M O B Y L E T T E
Up to 250 Miles Per Gallon

4- MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
bom 13»*°

BRUCE PIPKIN SPORT 
CENTER

304 E. Main Eastland

’ t
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i PLUS DOUBLE
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follow ing: Mmes. Donelson,
Brown, Hughes, Ann Tucker, 
Clower, Stella McBee, Lee May, 
Ravmond W ood and Billie j 
Wood.
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AREA 111— AUG. 18 - SEPT. 3
Hunters Choice. 2 license deer area. 

AREA 112— SEPT. 15 • OCT. 14 
Hunter s Choice. 3 deer area.

AREA 113— SEPT. 15 - OCT. 19
Hunter s Choice. 3 deer area. Access 
through Southern Ute Tribal Council 

permit Only.
AREA 114—NOV. 5 - 25

Hunter s Choice. 2 deer license area. 
AREA 115—NOV. 5 - DEC. 31 
Hunter's Choice. 3 deer area.
AREA 116—NOV. 24 - DEC. 16* 
Hunter's Choice. 3 deer area.
AREA 117—NOV. 23 - DEC. 9 
Hunter's Choice. 3 deer area.
AREA 118— NOV. 24 - DEC. 31 

Hunter's Choice. 2 license deer area.

I

-JJ23LS .■M .4 m

isrrm &v

w : c m  _  _
ŴDI.on cteck

3 be*.*• wu'hwsl port
H w  l i t t l e

! « * ■ » » « eo?t os
o f  G o m e  U n i , .  

ZT* *** Vermil 
^  Pbieou

78 lying within th# reservation. Hunt 
er* must obtain o  $7.50 permit from . 
the Ute Tribal Council which will allow 
them to take 3 deer, hunter's choice, 
in the area.

i’T 01 ^ 't  Unit 72 
>  » •  ' * l v « « i o n ;  

Use, 73, 74. 75
.T" US 160 “"d th* 

o' Gom. 
mJ *  84 ond *«'
Apo, '̂ •coted

AREA 1 1 4 -A ll of Game Units 30. 36 
and 45; the north part of Gam # Unit 
40 in the Seiben creek or#a west of 
the Colorodo Nationol Monument 
those parts of Game Units 52 and 53; 
lying within Delta county and out-i 
sid# th# M esa and Gunnison National 
Forest boundaries.

South, on th#|

1 i hcif
" Gqti.

ARFA 1 1 5 -A l l of G am * Uniti 1, 31.
'• '» U f * ln  l 32. 41. 42 ond 60.

Pdral* loads |
’ r - i  dol.-s i AREA 1 1 6 -A l l of G om * Unit 54.

I This or.Q
. Go*. Und 74 AREA 117 - A l l  ot G om * Units 6, 14 ond

13 iy,rqd “ WK’11 POtt
lyirt17/ that port of G om * Unit 7 

east of the Larimer river.
Huth of ,1*.

Go-. I ? ar« ’ AREA 118— Th* port of Gam * Unit 10,
Un"t 77 ond I lying north of U S  40.

POST MORTEM
1961 C o lorado Hunting Season Accidents

FATAL—15 NON-r.TAl-31
. Victim hunting ...

_Victim not hunting^ 
Firearms

. Self - inflicted-
..Not Self - inflicted-

. N o n -f ire a rm  (heart attacks, etc)
Causes of Shoaling Accidents

Mistaken for g a m * .................. 7
firearm pul up in**cur*ly... ....... 5
Unknown .......— ...............  —  ^
Moved into lino of f ir *... ........... *
Defective firearm ..........   4
loaded fireorm In vehicle..... —  *
Stumbled and fell........... 2
Target practice....................... jj
Improper hondling of firearm..M 2
Clubbing gom # .........   J
Crossing »#nc# .......................  *

For de«r 
For bear

Emptying firearm ........ ............ 1
Removing hand gun from holster I 

Victim Mistaken for Gam e

********************* J
For rabbit ........ !....... ............  1
For quail ...............................  I
Make M ir e  before you shoot. 

Identify target before 
you fihoot.

IT IN DOUBT, DON’T  
SHOOT!

DIKE PIPKINS SPORT CENTER
EASTLAND

GAINES

DOG FOOD 2
KOZY KITTEN

CAT FOOD

No. 300 Tall < 1

No 300 Tall

VAN CAMP
1 Li-iJ. Li-i

TUNA No I Flat

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
SUPREME KRISPY

CRACKERS
STYLE

HAIR SPRAY
CONCHO

VINEGAR

lb Box

Gallon Jug

\D0UBU

WILSON CRISP-RIGHT

SLICED BACON Lb.

SWIFT PREMIUM

SLICED BACON Lb

WILSON'S CORN KING FULLY COOKED READY TO EAT

Lb. Can

v v i L d v a  o  w n n  a m

PICNIC
BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK Lb.

GOOCH'S RANCH • PAK

WEINERS Lb. Bag

Hunt's Tomato

JUICE
4 6 - o z . O Q i

Can
Del Monte
PEAS

No.3031
Can

Morton House 
Oven Baked

BEANS
Large

1 6 '/2 - o z .  1

Wopco Cut Green

BEANS

2 “ 2 5 c

MacMOY’S S u p e r  S O V t
Home Owned--Homo Operated 100 S.

RUSSET

POTATOES
10 lbs. . . . .  59c

th

M

- w  C -
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. . .  a few weeks before they were married

r
THE RFTV. HENRY LITTLETON'S 
. . .  on 5uth wedding anniversary

Littletons To Observe 
Golden Anniversary

The Rev. ami Mrs. J. H enry|ywr 
Littleton will observe their Gol- as I 
den Wedding Anniversary next f°re  
Sunday in their home at 5 1«* T 
W. Plummer St. here. ter,

Althoufrh friends of the eou- her 
pie will host the open house horn: 
from 2 until 5 p.tn. Sunday, the tend 
actual date of their anniversary two 
is the following Tuesday. A!

J. Henry Littleton, a native 
Eastlunder, and Fannie Lee 
Lewellen, who was bom  in 
Frost, Texas, living both in 
Texas and Oklahoma, were mar*

s that Mr. Littleton served 
Kstrict 17 Missionary be- 
moving to Lueders.

\e couple’ s one granddaug - 
Mrs Virginia Adams, and 
husband, Givens, of Okla- 
a City are planning to at- 
the celebration. They have 
children, John anil Karon. 

11 friends and neighbor* of 
couple are invited to attend 
affair.

rieti at Mr. Littleton’s ifiome
>ix mil«*s northwest of KascHand
on Sept . 4. 1912.

They met here when Mrs,
i n, who wu* workir>g in
Waco, wa.s visiting her girand-
mother here

They were the first a uupk*
to finis h Hanlin*^>immons L'ni-
versity together.

Tliey moved to their 
Eastland in 1^5* after 
Littleton resigned as 
Baptist Encampment 
a post he had filled 
years.

They lived most f

Hospital News
Pntie ts in Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are the following. 
All are from Eastland un4es - 
designated.

Betty Pietraszek, surgical 
Olena Williamson, medical 
Mi’ .Sailie Day, medical 
Nonnan G. Watson, medical 
Emma J. Crane, medical 
D on  M. !>r?tke. medical 
Leonard Hollander, medical

1956 C H S  Grads 
To Meet Sunday 
For Reunion

Mo i bers o f the l'.*.r>0 iftmd- 
i u:itinir o f  C u b ')  Hi<rt> !

hool u ;il meet in thi* Cisco 
Hark on Sunday, Sent 2, fur 
a da.-.- reunion.

Lum S " i l l  !»•* M*rr .1 at the 
: k followed l.y an afterno.»i 

o f 11 t nr a .1 remlnescinp.
Mor-’ier, o f  the cla-- in- 

r!ni)i. the fol ie'inir C T. 
ie re -monnor; Tommy Bur- 

i Clni'er, Ni< ie 
I ■ ■ ' Charles. Morgan, Car
ol S*>n' ! '"—•» Sn’il-r In
gram, Allenp G riffin  V irden, 
l! i - i  Tu.-ker 
*' io -p  In *, op \V telv. 
Veil t'o-W r i p -  1 ivond- tor- 
dan McCurdy. Idna Undor-
------> v,n  an,| IJ .bi Camp-
Koll Hell.

Card of Thank,
We ' !i to exore-* our deep 

-'opro- •• on »»<| sinoere thanks 
f.ir The beautiful fli aers. tri
butes. messasre- o f  sympnthv 
and a^t- o f  kindness extended 
to us durimr the illlto-s a d 
Ins- o f  our beloved husband 
and father.

We especially thank Doctors 
Payne and Treadwell and nur- 
• s o f  the Eastland Memorial 

Hosnital for their skillful care 
May the lo rd  Bless each 

o f  vou as you conti ue to be 
a ble.-sing to others.

MRS. J. U Johnson 
an d  F A M I L Y

RETURNS HOME
Mr.-. E. E. Gam er o f East- 

land has returned home follow 
ing a three weeks vacation in 
Seattle, Wash, with her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. James.

While in Seattle, they attend
ed the Worlds Fair, visited Mt. 
Ranier and took a tour down 
the Skuifit River to the Ross 
Dam.

Georyte W il.in  Me Bee, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey M. 
Mcltee o f  204 S. 1 xie. Hist 
land, reee! ed hi* Master o f 
Arts decree from  the Univer- 
. ty o f Texas at the close o f 
the eniiner sc on.

A 1 .c>0 graduate o f  East- 
land IV- i Sihool, Mcltee re
ceived 1 . It. A. degree from 
Tex Christ'an I ’ oiver lie 
was tleing research work in 
physiology at the U iver.- ty 
if  Toxa while wnricnir on h’ s 
le rr'-e. He plans to receive his 
Poet r's decree 111 the near 
fl-t-’ re.

He and his wife, the form er
> ... . C'llmnn o f l o n f  Island, 
N. Y., h ire  o e son, Sim m y, 

who .- two years old.

Nancy Grubb 
To Be Married 
September 29th

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer D. 
Grubb. 704 East Third Street. 
Irving, have announced the 

hr iRenient nnd approach ng 
mar. i:**re o f  their daughter, 
Nancy Carolyn, to Jack Tho
mas Vn.it‘s o f  Irvi g. Mr. 
1'mith is the son o f  Mr. and 
Mis. Richard L  Sni tli, 1707 
Fmnklin Street, Irving.

The couple will rene. t wed-t 
.ling vows Sentember 20 at 
the ‘tooth Delaware Chur. ’ > o f  
I'hr' t i.. Ii in " I er >• C -r- 
ver, mini-ter, will Tierforrn the 
ceremony.

M iu Grubb is the •• " r 
Mrs. F'.ie Job son o f  Ei t -md. 
ce-e ..itended lioriland Pnbl c 
Schools and gr.xtuuteil from
Irv n.r High School. She at
tended risen Junior ColVge 
where the was a member o f  l u  
college choir.

Look Who's New
M *• «nd M>?. V :- t — ' r”  ’ 

o f  Abilene have announce I the 
arrival o f their fir-t iluug ter 
Jami Elizabeth, who wn I. m  
Monday, A u g u t 13, in Hemliic-k 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene At 
birth, the baby weighed seven ' 
pounds and 3 ounce*.

Mrs. Florine Miller o f  F ist 
i and is the baby's paternal 
trrandmother.

Maternal grandparents an 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Bint of 
Cisco.

R A ia L ' N

GEORGE McBEE 
. . .  gets degree

EN ROUTE TO WORLD FAIR The .1 II hnrgus iv'll attend
the W orld '- Pair on Lion's

H am ner L ife  Insurance!
Ben E. Hamner. Pte

This company has been in 
section since 1942 selling policies! 
tn.trily for burial purposes \\v «] 
to $600 and our (tolicies are paid* 
allows freedom in the selection J 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 yeai
For further information cornel 

Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S.
P O. Box 431 Dial

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurgus 
o f  Graves visited here last 
week wi‘ h V : and Mr-. C W 
Bale- anil Mr. and Mrs. G. M

Day.
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. H «nru*! 

h- e rr-ently returned home
. . . ----- ------- --------  -  from Prance where they ait-

' re while e -route to the tended the lnternatio al Lions 
W».-1<1 s Fair in Seattle, Wash. Convention.

HAM NER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner. Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdens incident to any dealii away from home.

Read The Classifieds Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

Southern Television Systr

. 7 i

Villac

C A
1 IM 1

t

A  !■ % and

|H 0L£? ■ *

J , T H
►

WN

' i l l

>* Watch 1 
T V

• Corned
L A v i ] • SporU

Ph.

,^4a 13ab -f 7c ALEXANDEK GRh 
7a -  4ab +  3c ««>

Lueder'* <r.J t' '11i Rodriquez a d bah
Munate-r, ,

for  dU vj.,,,. ie Fox. medical

f  the 15 r .  Pavne, medical
Ktbel Prjror, mniical

Br*t Pritchard and Uni
trirl. i SCO

d r e s s y  . .  
LIGHT . . 

AND PRACTICAL 
CEDAR CREST 
WELLINGTON
B O O T S

Smooth dress leather 
black and tan

$9.95
Fawn Suede cork sole

$8.95
Army Surplus 

Store
Eastland. Texes

Ella A. Mwl-forrl. medical 
Clarence W. Medford, medi-

C!'irn Young, surgical 
Charley Harlow, medical 
Tom Pan! Holland, surgical 
Ida M. Townsend, medical, 

M 'V'nn
Mr*. Thelma Kuhn. me<lWal, 

Old#
Kverilla Ftetson. surgical 
Weaver T. Aiahmnn, surgi

cal. Ranger
Grady I’ iokin, metlieft]

Card of Thank*
Thanks a million to my 

many friends for the phone 
caJU, letters and card?, vis-rts, 
floral offering? and prayers 
while I wn? in the hopnital at 
Temple We shall never, nev
er forget you.

May the good Lord bless you 
real good.

Read The Clattified* 

--------------------------

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
42 year* in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

‘WE THE PEOPLl
eor not to be, that is tlis i/ueslii.

ohn Quincy Adams i BEFORE
egret that I have but one life to give for

ouisiana Purchase E ' M C Z

o bury Caesar, not to praise him * • *

HOMAS ALVA EDISON CONJUGATE THE VE 

If 7 chickens can lay 21 eggs in 3
" I  Q  *| ^  ^ ---- - THE SIDES OF AN ISOSCELE

V  -t  r l^ M A G I N A  CA 
lley Forge ^ g -S c 0RE a

Free Estimates
On A New

ROOF
Or Repair your old Roof 
Residential & Commer

cial

Eastland - Ranger 
Rooting Co.
Noble Squires 

Ph. MA 9-2370 Eastland

’t shoot ’til you see the whites c

i r a m o K ]  (FM s m r
TPUBLIC FOR WHICH IT STAND!

2 1 3 6 7  -5- 1 6 2 9 8
t yet begun to fight

O  DESCRIBE the ef

e a r d  r o u n d  t h e

IFs No Laughing M atter -
. . . .  to those who will lose their 20L credit for 
safe- driving on account of the repeal of the Safe
ty Driver Insurance Plan on August 1st. But 
cht'er up! This agency has available a dividend 
plan under which safe drivers can continue to 
save money on their insurance if their driving 
activities and record make them eligible for this 
plan. If your car insurance expires this month 
or next drop by the office and let us explain this 
saving to you. No obligation.

Eorl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Texas

for home siitir
BE S U R E  T H E Y  H A V E  El 

L I G H T  O N  T H E  S U B l
Proper lighting is the visual aid to education. Thi* •*! 

makes seeing easier and aids concentration in long period* oft 
writing. This is a fact well known by educator* i 

study area lighting in your home? Is it a homework help—of**1 
Make sure it’s a help . . . with plenty of light for belter1

It's easy to check your lighting with this . _
REDDY KILOWATT EyeGUARD LI3HT1

BfMV K'ICWAn.**•* Start's *«•*•»■
iir»>»/> “ * • •—•* «-»*»» *•
CHECK YOUR I S r L i u* ! * » l 
/  LIGHTING.
guard y o u r  0  ,

EYESIOXT* w  N"nrtiMMfcMMe,.-..wiTi
* * *  e r t  ire.*.-- *

■‘ ‘■t* Uit
yt GUARi

2
coo©  ?! m k :i w  s  *■ -  _____ ✓

Y o u  cm  check •t’J'hf M **"*  . 
I.*ht lot tewing ■ • '‘ghtmi * 1 
hom e With th » . n y '.» “«* 
light ChKker. Juit corn* 6) (’JL  

t*>rhonc tot on*. M
«.-?n .,,, t it it *• • : M  U  * ■rt thl tJTITt  ~ . . l u H t i i ^ t . sm. h t  .........i — -

S y e G U A R D A
. *1? *' 1-dkt.sle-

E  X  A L
E R V I C r .  O M P A u  /  

FRANK SAYRE; Manager


